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A condition, such as dementia, is progressive and
eventually the person affected will become totally
incapacitated
In the early stages, significant changes in residence
and activities are not necessary
With latter stages, persons with dementia should
not continue to live alone or without some
significant help and supervision

Requests for assessment
due  to…

□ Confusion/memory problems
□ Increase in problem behaviors
□ Personality changes
□ Concerns over skill losses
□ Facial changes

Behavior begins
to change

Changes
noticed by
staff,
clinicians, Psychiatrist
relatives Neurologist
Psychologist

Examples…
□ Short term memory loss
□ Decline in abilities
□ Challenging behaviors
□ Personality changes
□ Wandering
□ Falling

Source: Janicki, M.P. (2004). Learning from Intellectual Disabilities - Providing
Group Home Care for Adults with Alzheimer's Disease. . Paper presented at the
14th Conference of Alzheimer Europe, Prague, Czech Republic, May 21, 2004 .

Mid-stage

Changes in staff
Refocus on care to
non-ambulatory
Change in residence
Palliative & end-of-life

Late Stage
Dietary changes
Mobility assistance
‘Nursing   care’
assessment
Possible change in residence
Intensified supports
More personal care
Changes in program and daily
routine
Adaptation of personal space
and home environment (e.g.,
accessibility, lighting, wandering)
Continued re-assessment

Differential
diagnosis

Early Stage

More staff attention
Help with ADLs
Aid with incontinence
Dealing with fearfulness
Help with following directions
Reliance on memory cues

Not dementia
4
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Difficulty learning and
retaining new information
Difficulty performing
complex tasks
Diminishing reasoning
ability
Problems with spatial
orientation
Language problems
Changes in personality,
mood, or behavior
5
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What was needed?
 Early detection instrument – that could
be used for





Screening
Starting point for conversation with
clinician
Tracking changes over time

NTG-Early Detection Screen for
Dementia
a. basic information
b. health status
c.  ‘Dementia  Screening  Tool’
d. co-incident conditions
e. comments
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In adults with ID/DS, first establish functional baseline
(that  is,  “personal  best”)  after age 40 for Down syndrome
and after age 50 for other intellectual disabilities



Conduct differential diagnosis to rule out reversible
conditions


Such conditions can include stroke, depression, medication
reactions, thyroid deficiency, brain tumors, nutritional
deficiencies

Reapply assessment measures at periodic intervals to look
for changes from baseline



Source: Janicki, M.P., Heller, T., Seltzer, G. & Hogg, J. Practice guidelines for the clinical assessment and care management of  Alzheimer’s  
disease and other dementias among adults with intellectual disability. Journal of Intellectual Disability Research, 1996, 40, 374-382.
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While the MMSE applies to the general
population, these measures are useful
for an ID/DS population

Janicki



Family brings in adult with
ID/DS or raises concern






Acute or chronic duration
changes









memory/thinking problems
symptoms (weight loss,
appearance, functional
difficulties) trigger suspicions
self-report







nursing or other staff note
problems
dementia identified in emergency
room, hospital, etc

friends, neighbors, church
members, or others report
accidents or falls at home
police referral
confusion and disorientation
(getting lost)

Problems identified within
residential setting


Problems identified in health
setting


Problems identified in
community


Problems identified during office
visit
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Noticeable disorientation
Strange behaviors, such as
hoarding, wandering constantly,
new shadowing, etc.
Loss of interest and notable
change in personality

[Source: adapted from Boise et al., 1999 - The Gerontologist]
Janicki
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There are some inherent difficulties detecting
dementia in adults with DS




> Unless you know the person very well, you may
not know whether the observable behavior is due to
age-related changes or to long-standing intellectual
disability
> In some circumstances, adults with DS are not
challenged to perform regular life tasks, where such
changes may be more easily noticed – and therefore
go undetected

Source: Holland (n.d.)

Dementia community
care needs of adults
with ID
Premise –
…  dementia  is a condition
that  lessens  an  individual’s  
ability to self-direct and be
left alone – thus long-term
continued independent
living is not an option – but
neither is institutionalization
the necessary outcome

Janicki
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What are the supports for continued
community care?








In home supports (to carers and the
person)
Advanced planning for alternative care
Diagnostic and intervention assistance
Support groups for carers (family or
staff)
Dementia capable community housing
(group homes)
Day care programs and respite for
carers
Health care and social supports

Janicki
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Institutional care
[long term care facilities, nursing homes, old age homes, dementia special
care units]

Sheltered
dementia care
[assisted living,
dementia care homes]

Family care
[living with family, other relatives, or other family members of carers]

Neighborhood group homes
[generic group homes, specialized group homes]
Group homes for persons with ID who age in the homes
Group homes for specialized dementia care



Issues for adults with I/DD
PASRR requirements for people with I/DD
Special care dementia care units
 Generic nursing focus (recovery, rehab)
 Staff unfamiliarity with lifelong disability
 Admission screens
 Length of stay
 Poor adaptation and mortality rates



At Home

Group Living

Plusses

Minuses

Plusses

Minuses

Live in familiar setting

Burden of care in later
stages

Care provided by trained
staff

Unavailability of group
homes

●Participate in family
activities

● Impact on family

●Long-term stay

● Lack of respite and
other aid for families

●Financing

●Risk of losing contact
with family

●Live around familiar
things
●Family/kin supports

● Possible financial
insecurity

●Small, personal care;
help when frail

●Needs good oversight to
ensure quality

●In community
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At home care

Findings…


A majority of the primary carers
of persons with intellectual
disability are over the age of 50
years and continue to provide
medium to high levels of
support to adults with
intellectual disability.



As carers and adults with
intellectual disability get older,
• there will be double the
impact -- as services will need
to respond to both the person
with intellectual disability and
their carers.



A similar pattern exists in the
general population, with some
70% of adults age 65+ living with
their  family…

Eley, D., Boyes, J., Young, L., & Hegney, D. (2009). Adults with intellectual disability in regional Australia: Incidence of disability and provision of
accommodation support to their ageing carers. Aust. J. Rural Health, 17(3), 161–166; Arizona State Aging Plan



Persons with DS & ID who live with parents – and
develop dementia – pose severe challenges for
parents








Behavior will deteriorate
Person may remain ambulatory
Physical needs will become more prominent

Aging parents may less capable of continuing to
provide care at home
Situation may lead to crisis at home

JANICKI, MP
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Incidents raising parental/carer concerns:
Falling
difficulty eating
Recent studies have shown that
 no longer talking
carer concerns may be as good as
 increased aggression
clinical assessment in identifying
 short-term memory loss
dementia…
 throwing self on the floor
Source: Jamieson-Craig et al. (2010). Reliance on carer
 decline in general abilities
reports of early symptoms of dementia among adults with
intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy & Practice in
 undressing inappropriately
Intellectual Disabilities, 7(1), 34–41.
 difficulty getting out of bed
 increased conflict with peers
 becoming disinterested in activities
 medical problems (e.g., seizures, incontinence)
 other  problems  (such  as  ‘trying  to  make  guests  leave  house’)  
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Parents may need help to recognize onset of
dementia in their son or daughter



Their home may have to be adapted for dementia
care



They can benefit from support groups that share
information about dementia and behavior
management and supports



Problems will arise later as dementia progresses
and care may change from ambulatory (walking) to
nursing care (bed care)
JANICKI, MP
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By getting respite from caregiving to
alleviate stress
By joining a support group
By  getting  help  from  Alzheimer’s  
organizations
By  getting  involved  with  parents’  
groups
By deciding about where their son or
daughter  will  live  if  they  can’t  care  for  
him or her – or who will care for him
or her
JANICKI, MP
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Group home care



Preliminary considerations






Treatment/supports considerations

















Best fit model for residence
Continual surveillance for decline and change
Stage associated changes

Ancillary events




Type of dementia
Course of the dementia – based on type
Interaction with pre-existing condition (etiology of ID)

Long term care planning
Advance directives
Family involvement

Questions
•when  will  we  first  notice  it?
•what  will  be  the  impact?
•what  do  we  need  to  do  when  we  notice  it?
•what  will  be  the  eventual  impact?
•how  long  will  it  affect  the  person?  

Degree of retention of
function
Expectedtrajectory
trajectoryof
of
Expected
progressivedysfunction
dysfunction
progressive

Duration (remaining life
years)
Type of dementia
Health status
Environmental
accommodations

Varying trajectories have implications for
continual assessment and adaptations to
care management
Source: Figure 1 from Wilkosz et  al.,  (2009).  Trajectories  of  cognitive  decline   in  Alzheimer’s  
disease. International Psychogeriatrics, 28,1-10
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InIn-Place Progression ...
• Specialized staff and
specialized environment best provide
for long term care
• Geared toward care
in latter stages of
Alzheimer’‛s disease
(or other dementias)

“Aging-in-place”

“In-place  Progression”

►Often

only one person affected in home
►Person progresses at home through
stages of disease (or dementia)
►Supports adapted at each stage

►Cluster

General Findings

General Findings

►Most

►Mostly

of persons with dementia in GH
and environment geared
for long term care
►Tilted toward care in latter stages of
Alzheimer’s  disease  (or  other  dementias)
►Specialized staff

prevalent
►Case-by-case approaches - agencies test
how they can cope with presentation of
dementia
►Minimal additional resources as dementia
progresses - commitment to continued care
►Unfocussed staff training and program &
environmental accommodations
►Ripple effect on housemates w/o DAT

occurs in agencies with multiple
homes
►Agencies  use  both  “purpose  built  housing”    
and  “adapted  housing”  with  dementia  
capable designs – development reactive
►Special staff preparation or training
variable
►No long-term tests of model
►Easier to cost out and secure resources

Source: Janicki, M.P., McCallion, P., & Dalton, A.J. Dementia-Related Care Decision-Making in Group Homes for Persons with Intellectual
Disabilities. Journal of Gerontological Social Work, 2002, 38(1/2), 179-196
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Agingin-place

• single
care home
and stable
stay

Early

Mid 2

Late

Linear adaptations and care
Option A

In-placeprogression

• m ultiple
care hom es &
m ovement
with progression

Mid 1

Early

Mid 1

Option B

Mid 1

Mid 2
Mid 2

Mid = mid-level stage

Late

Sequential adaptations and care
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Agingin-place

• single care
hom e and
stable stay

Early

Mid 1

Mid 2

Late

Linear adaptations and care
Option A

In-placeprogression

• m ultiple care
hom es &
m ovement
with progression

Early

Mid 1

Option B

Mid 1

Mid 2
Mid 2

Mid = mid-level

Sequential adaptations and care

Late
32
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Group homes and
community dementia
housing and services
Model: Dementia group homes follow
an  “in-place  progression”  approach  to  
care for persons with dementia
Residents: Homes average 7 residents;
age ranges - 50 to 94 years; both men
and women
Staffing: Average staff to resident ratio is approximately 1.3:1
Costs: Average per annum approx. cost of care at ID homes is $53,000
Admission: Most homes use the presence or diagnosis of dementia or
aging-associated frailty as a key criterion for admission – but leaving
criteria are fluid
Source: Janick i, M.P., Dalton, A.J., McCallion, P., Dav ies Baxley , D. & Zendell, A. (2005). Group home care for adults with intellectual disabilities and Alzheimer's disease. Dementia - The International Journal of Social Research and Practice, 4(3), 361-385.

Group Home Care
Staff-to-resident ratios need to be
stage dependent – e.g., more staff
assigned with mid-stage ambulatory
residents





Staff expertise needs to be associated
with stage of care




With ambulatory residents – staff
capable of engaging residual
memories and capabilities,
providing socialization and
diversionary activities
With non-ambulatory, late-stage
residents – staff capable of
providing basic nursing care and
careful attention to personal needs















Staff – training for awareness of
warning signs for changing capabilities
and an elevated  “index  of  suspicion”
Buildings – designed for special
conditions and needs of residents with
dementia (e.g., control for problems
resulting from memory loss,
disorientation, & wandering, while
incorporating cues & familiarity)
Individual homes – account for stagespecific changes in decline of skills and
presentation of aggravating behaviors
Long-term planning – accommodate
changes in character of home from
ambulatory care to non-ambulatory
care as disease progresses

Realizing onset and obtaining dx
Tracking progression and changes in function
Adapting living environments and communication
techniques
Preparing for eventualities – advance directives
Securing long-term neighborhood housing
With progressive decline adaptations to situation
and care
Late stage supports

36
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Adaptations






Safety (preventing falls, securing toxic liquids and
substances, scalding – water temperature controls)
Wandering (permitting exercising, preventing getting lost)
Distractions (soothing colors, avoiding shadows and
confusing stimuli – floor colors)

Preparations
Orientation and training of staff (aging, medical
conditions, dementia, activities, communication)
 Screening and diagnostics (assessments of decline and
physical change)












Dementia onset is variable but comes predictably
earlier among adults with DS
Individual duration is an unknown and can only be
predicted in aggressive forms
Oversight will be needed beginning with the latter
early stage
Personal care and behavioral oversight are the two
main staff time drains
Eventual outcome will be nursing care

39
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Day services
Exercise

Day’s  focus…
•
•
•
•

•
•

Engagement in activities that help
maintain skills
Extended supervision
Stable environment
Adaptations to enable coping with
dementia (sensory, visual, auditory,
textual, etc.)
Communication
Conditioning

Activities

Socialization

Day  services  options…
•
•
•

Continue in regular day service
Enrolment in a local adult day service
Supports in the home

Symptoms

Raising index of
suspicion

Interventions

Introductions of
changes at group home

Care
Management

Improved outcomes

“dementia-capable”

Confusion
Falling
Gait changes
Concretization

Exercise & conditioning
Balance training
Removal of dangers
or impediments
Lighting - orientation

Staff time
Cost of care
Quality of life
Reduction of impact
upon others

Source: Janicki, M.P. , Dalton, A.J., McCallion, P., Baxley, D.D., & Zundell,  A.    (2005).  Group  home  care  for  adults  with  intellectual  disabilities  and  Alzheimer’s  disease.  Dementia: The International Journal of Social Research and

.

Practice, 4, 361-385

Janicki








Aging
Diseases and conditions of older
age
Medications
Dementias
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Alzheimer's, vascular, fronto-temporal,
Lewy body

Care management
Communication & activities
Environmental adaptations
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Knowing what happens with advancing age
Knowing the symptoms of dementia
Planning ahead for care options and financial
supports
Setting  up  ‘specialized  dementia  care’  group  homes
Using  helpful  resources,  like  the  Alzheimer’s  
organizations
Increasing our research effort in this area, both in
the biological basis and in psycho-social supports
44










Many local chapters of The Arc have specialists that
can help
Local  Alzheimer’s  Association  chapters
National  Alzheimer’s  Association  website
University of Illinois at Chicago website
Dementia assessment clinics
Videos and publications
NTG (www.aadmd.org/ntg)
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when  “onset”  occurs
having readily available assessment and
diagnostic services
special needs in early stage – mostly early
memory loss and frustration due to noticed
changes
training  for  creating  “dementia-capable”  
environments, whether at home or in programs
preparing for eventual loss of capabilities (e.g.,
advance directives, housing, financial instruments, etc)



accommodating late stage care
46
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What is DEMENTIA?
Pamphlet created by Scottish
Down’s  Syndrome  Association to
use with adults with Down
syndrome and intellectual
disabilities
It explains dementia and its
effects on their friends, relatives
and parents
Download at
http://www.rrtcadd.org/resources/topics_of
_interest/alzheimers/ad_resources/Info.htm
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Knowing what happens with advancing age
Knowing the symptoms of dementia
Planning ahead for care options and financial
supports
Setting  up  ‘specialized  dementia  care’  group  homes
Using  helpful  resources,  like  the  Alzheimer’s  
organizations
Increasing our research effort in this area, both in
the biological basis and in psycho-social supports
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